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ÿtligim jjfocellaig. AelhctthattheEvangelical Çhurchesof Chriet- Some month, ego wo were advised of e greet-«hi. fwHT of these old endby the Holy Gboet. And the men who fire, 
neereet to God he* a right to expect more of 
this then any other. He it “ full of the Holy 
Chert,” and will be the mean, of diffusing more 
of Hie secret! influence among other, then there 
who ooljr pomes, a «mall share of His presence 
and power in their hearts and of Hie agency in 
their ministrations. The resets of the Lord'. 
House should be holy, whether they be of wood, 
stone, gold, or silver ; in order to be fully fit 
tor the Master's use they must be entirely holy.

Entire holiness sometimes has an amazing 
effect even on what may be cal ltd the externals 
of a man's preaching. With a heart full ôf the 
lore of God, many a man of ordinary intellect, 
of awkward delivery, of a disagreeable or un-

of Death takes ytffr<■7 If yowOt Urge will, at the awakening in Variectuna, and we west- pressedsdal and conveys itto live, bowman would pray for your
call and there. We sent Rev. B. A.We are-Verf' aosry that we. did pot appointment, be engaged of the ^ustralfnn Conference.

. Truly yours,
Janes Calvin».

Bit-sie/y. Kent. Jtec. 7th. 1869.

Through the u»err) of our God we hove, as 
you may know ere this, arrived safe and well 
at our house, and we find our habitations in 
pence. ■ We left Sydney ou the 24lh April, ami 
in fourteen days after were safe at anchor in 
the harbour of Port Reftige, Varan. This was 
my last field of labour as a missionary, 
and frein which I had been away more than 
ntnctcrti yean. How I felt when again amid

rater; *e door iachildren during that ! hew yon would talk

SStfiKJ; «he- ®" ****** •** «application before God. Carlson, a young brother free Jamestown. NSB these dear hove now and jealouslythough yen
from the Fbedduck James Jobso.v T. He has been at his work aboutAngel of Death, who forwardSunday-

21 Highbmrg-plaee, London, the following brief report, underbefitting your lard-school teachers, if yon knew that yon would to nblsin a post inwill now Dec. 13. 1869. Jam of November 1st:For whom 7’,only go to school
I commenced here neatly fourdays, how solemnly would you wars and ex- of the Guardian of

V*terfnl perusal heHrvr, not withoutand I have good.consideration of
-,—------ ties of Weslevan

ho,l,8ra ’ *" Easterif British America,— *
SPECIAL RELIGIOU8.SBRVICE8. 
'■«heigWnw and societies or w*a-

■ XftfeW. JOglWODISM. . r; . ^
hé adyanced period of the year 1866 brings
•i«0 euf mind, _^le«n ami imperative

Marquis ofhort those children in your rises. Work while
PRESENT WORK—OUR ONE CONCERN.

“Î Mwrwomt.” How much is involved in 
these words of our Divine Redeemer! IBs 
disdples wished to have rt mystery explained. 
Hebe ♦ks-i poor Mind man : why waa We sent 
into the world under such disadvantageous cir
cumstances? Wash the result of sin? If so, 
of^ whose tin ? Our Saviour could scarcely have 
ra^siiUfaomirBjhpie. Liste.; Hawilfimw 
interpret metterf Axt have been hid fronTagm 
■ml from generation,. The mandPaf Divine 
sovereignty, and its eonpeetiou with tha moral 
agency ofman^the Mridence of God and its 
Jgreement with tW-kamaul affliction, and sor- 

°f onrraçe—4tiae ssiD he opened up wi|h 
» wisdom greater thLiUffll pf she proudest phi
losophers of «le woHÜ> Nay; yon have mis
taken the character and the purpose of Christ if 
such are your thoughts. With a very short 
answer he lotus to the querists and says, “ / 
mart work." Ton may think, yew may talk, 
yon may argue, but I must work. You may

seme good result. Irid «Acer of the of York',it it dav.
with us in Cariscnma.but so alsois your own day short and

But beh*^P’is that of your neighbor. 'He
Imre instituted regular servi* as followster of ArtiRssy.opportunity of speaking, but we knewYon have
Preaching every Sabbath at nine a. *.To-mormw, he may be deed.

and Thursday evening at siaI do not say to thefever on Ids disordered .brain may wartt-you to
prayer meeting every Wednesday and Satnr-contrary; but he isOr, he may be removed
day evening at six o'clock.the cavalry atday” forsphere of your
are lively, and prove to be a |realof him.peal Uf you.

triends. Our Sunday sebools arevetT,: will secure years president of theNestings for onr- 
to which we be- 
be thought obtra, 

five if I venture to offer a few suggestions to- 
■ward» the «hie improvement of the religiout 
service» with which we usually mar* thq dreè 
and beginning of each y oar Her will- it, 1 
tips!, be deemed inappropriate if I make these 
suggestions through a medium most readily 
available. „

Sty-The Watch eight

1 luring This sim> I havelag m number.selves and for the C< to lose; not an anxiety to be spared. We ■iriaims St. Peter,
gfoberion. Theed forty-four pinsonsthat altera the qoestpm ; heantiudo immediately sad at once all that is 

given ns to do. This will often expose us to 
the sneers of wicked jmeo. aye, and of luke
warm Christians, too ; and we shall have to bat
tle with terrible trials and discouragements.

a day of honour and reward ; 
work ” the frithful wil

lie services and prayerfact,.! see hi* the bless
ed on my Father's

what I cannot describe ; old. middle aged, and 
yoang thronged about w, and serened as though 
they could not believe their own eyes. I peeeih 
ed help several times during our May, and was 
thankful that after nineteen years’ rest, my 
Tongufse served me pretty well, as I think— 
admirably well, as others were pleased to say. 
Here we found Brother J. B. Watkin and wife, 
well sad happy in their great work. After a 
week's stay we left Brother and Sister Green
wood (*e is a daughter of mm lam Jkstbsi 
Turkfield) to take part ia the wo* 1ère. and 
went on to Haabei. We arrived an hour * so 
before; the time for Wednesday service, which

too small A
now brief we need helpTHE CHRIST!AM PERFECTION OF 

MUWTER8.But there
end “ when no maqjcan
enjoy unending rest and eternal joy 
ace of angels and God. Christ, 
plunge into the wo*. “ With th 
God upon us : with the open word still full of 
precious promises ; with the mercy-seat still rich 
in blaming ; with the Holy Ghost still dwelling 
m os ; with the precious name of Jesus, which 
makes bell tremble, still to cheer us; let us go 
forth, feeling that we must wo* while it. is 
day.”
“ Oh 1 that each from his Lord assy receive the glad 

word;
' . Well and fsithfu ly dene ;

T-TT
CHINA. A .W

the pal-
Tha prospects of inuseasiagMethodism has. Iieen 

otialy owned of God from the beginning, 
jpolcmn midnight cry • heard ia our sane- 

Sgribeexpiration of each year, during 
re «jJWBury past, has been effectual 
5 *hming of careless shtnese to a sense

fljl ike late JiUrn Hunt, of Fiji.
Entire holiness in » minister is of the utmost 

importance with respSM to bis character.Much 
is tail about the snciftreion of ministers ; and it 
must be acknowledged that thete ia a succession 
of vital importance,'- It ia a merit, a spiritual 
succession. The Apostles wage- medA mime 
ters ; and all who hato^Mtated them ftdfr have 
had a large share of the success which eo abun
dantly crowned their eSbrte. While, them, we 
believe that the apostoHeal succession boasted 
of by some is a fifblc, let us examine ourselves 
closely, with the Ne* Testament in oar bands, 
that we may ascertain whether we are trriy the 
ministers of Christ—taking his first minister» 
as our model swferlb they followed Christ, bat 
Christ himself as our real model. We are pre
eminently called to be followers of Him ; -and 
so fully to follow him, that other» may safely 
follow our example: - Be re followers rime, 
even as I also am of Christ.”

Like the Apostles, we are to -.géré otoeeKee 
continually to prayeranÿ to the ministry of the 
Word,” so as tomakoitour oee greet business. 
Like them We are to be “ fall of faith and of

ifoeary wofk Is China,
Oral ratilion and pathos to expression. If a man has 

natural gifts, then the effect is so much greater. 
We have an example of it m Mr. Whitefiehl, 
and also In .Howell Harris and the Wesleys, 
and especially hi Mr. Fletcher. Thousands of 
exltapies have been' found among die'Metho
dists of England *nd other lands, as well as in 
other sections of the universal Charrh in our

•past to the
dote, if you know no better, about questions
and strifes of words whereof eometh envy, but everywhere else, but the Arid h
I must wo*. He could not sk still white the

guilt and dagger ; for the He could not strive abokt force and i fur Chris».Wanderers for
Usgÿg|M|«|^eWtiimuUting
mbenruESrsoRetMno deep searching 
t, humiliation and prayer.
Renewal or the Covehaht has, re
ly, led to the renewal of vows of entire 
flness to God and his service : vows sac-

I took: hère t «pent ^raSra^l^a teilnlsre sm
stations ik*ttow hasliopary life—here three of my g Ms «eta

i With tiiia tilam anri nontiLi t Krerare- Ian.With this place and people 1 have ton- Foo Chow,Bflter bite Mjtyoy and sit down My throne,’great smil was like the troubled sea which can
not rest. Any personal sacriflee would He 
nuke, any personal privation would He endure, 
so that He might save a soul from death. “ / 
mutt wofk."

FeUow-Christians, if we would be as He was 
in this world, if we would walk even as He 
walked, here is a motto for our daily life. The 
times in which we live summon us to gird up 
the loins of our minds end follow the Master 
and say nothing of the heresy, false,doctrine, 
and schism which everywhere abound. We 
point to the one awful fact, which is as true jn 
our times as in those of the Apostles, “the 
whole world lieth in wickedness.” Let ns pon
der this in our minds till we are duly influenced 
by it. “ The whole world,'

eer arid it associations, and »0<Mt foundTKt WttUyan Chronicle. of old flriends yet remained. Re ffisngssriand the twoli the bestowtnent of those gifts which He like my earn old com;lye willing to bestow on bis servants
*****'are Mtirely devoted !of the Lord. And S fecial 8 m-

H____ ucccstive week-day
Fflptigs in which- preachers and people gave 
.tiraiselves wholly to the Word of God and to 

fjfrnjer, have usually proved instnmiental in the 
2Jj?"J^*~«tilargcment of the wo* of God 

So that In *a renewed nee of such 
K means of grace and salvation', we may confi
ra th-ntiy expect that God will again bless us and 
E^uri his free to shine upon us.

- k-t while not forgetful of the past, nor un- 
Iffriefifofor our advanced position and circtim- 

• rtmees, as » religious community, at the pre- 
i ■*»» there is one great want that we ril feel 
; md hi* ready to acknowledge : we need that 
x fke pretence and toning power of the Holy

•f the of ew
them. I took three public services, and hope 
not ira vain. We then made our way to Tonga, 
leaving Brother 8. W. Baker, with Brother 
Wylie, to look after loved Haabei. At Tonga, 
we found die brethren Stephinson» Moulton, 
Ha bow. and Watts all well, and hard at week.

PRESUMPTUOUS SINNING The work of ne* station, Ki
“ .Brethren, this is a very comfortable

trine which you have heard of Christ’s Mood
who Iscleansing from all and I doubt too many
Octoberwill be ready to lay hold on it to

yet belong. When, therefore, yon apply King George, who, with some rid chiefs, were 
sitting under § large «prendmg tree. I never 
took hold of the hand of a brother with greater 
delight than I did the hand of King George ou 
that 4aÿ, and O how glad I was to find him in 
good health. Still erect as ever, and the saam 
dignified, yet affable, noble man be was thfrty- 
threeyeasB before, when I first sew Mm. Queen 
Charlotte we found well, and they both were 
pleased to tee'U» again in Tonga. I found my

__AS 1__UL l- ;____________l.

prayer

we watt m the light as He is in tim tight, the GesjpaL lavras
blood of J< Christ eteanseth from all sin.' . ;Q*e <#this hypothetiral propositiondrawing nearer and nearer to the place otfUo- 

ger. A crash, a hurrying to and fro, a cry for-after all the plana 
and purposes of redeeming love, after all the 
operations of the Christian Church, after all the 
outpourings of pirine influence—” the whole

!n.ÜW V*”* the master demon, JW- 
mg and rerelfiùg in sin, and passing "on In* otiF 
dreadful procession to the “ everlasting fire pw-

is «qaivalent to an exceptive day. ago. just as Iin the light, the bte»d ot-Christ will not eteunse
the boats to be launched, a gurgling of the watdrs 
as the wreck goes dbwn. and all m over, the bil
lows rolling on as ever. Death has done his

dtite slraimts of tbedgep are.at re.t.oq 
the sands below. Lo ! on that lame coast nqw

night and day with
hero is heeud Mdand, but not for dogs tract at faisIt le the storagepearl, bat rat flaw swine.

lulti plied
for the until Christ that notbh« needs to b» done by them ; w be re-sad enlarge»!. Our missionary' agencies. dealftrtbiOhhraltincast. ft. spoil and my dear wife occupied thirty-twobe formed in Christ’s Mood so cleanse* fee* sin, that weand abroao, g,Te increased and before, apd «here Johnthe deep sea. are called to exercise our ministry wherever must walk m the light. R is the horridtended ; and all our of a great light shall raft ra to go, foe we are

of the most intensely
foul so doYon pee

V the mists he was in the decspve
gaxe until it sinks out of sight, and, disappoint
ed and yet with eyes fixed upon the «pot, yon 
wait a moment, when the star gleams again as 
if rising above a cloud, and in another instant.

hat wm Joy wastoUM.|Hl^^^3nhcyâremîmbered among the 
enemies of God and among the heirs of His 
wrath. How dreadful is the thought ! Might 
we not wish to have a thousand heads to plan, 
and a thousand hearts to feel, and a thousand 
hands to wo* ; the seal of Paul, the wealth of 
Solomon, and the years of Methuselah I ” And 
yet, alas ! there are some who dare to call them
selves Christians, tad yet stand aU the dajridle, 
fold their hands, and go to sleep, and sâv, in 
answer to the summons of the Master, “ We 
can do nothing." Have yon tried f Can yon 
not take a Bible in band, and go and read its 
contents to the blind, the ignorant; the si*?

part of the wqrid. The Apostles felt-this their 
duty ; and the mmmisskm of the .Apostles re
mains as the test of their successors ; “ Go ye 
into all the wortft and preach the Gospel to 
every creature.” * It is with those only who an 
willing to do this, when God calls, that Christ 
has promised his presence to the end of time. 
A perfect minister i. an imitator of Christ and 
hie Apostles. ;He who imitates them in spirit, 
in word, and ifeaction has reason to conclude 
that he is a true «sinister of Jesus Christ.

And entire holkftss in a minister is Of .the ut
most importance wj* respect to the eaecese of 
hi» wo*. The on|r thing that can give raccera 
to the preaching oTthe Word, or indeed to any 
means made use of for the Salvation of.mcn, is

in Tonga,upon Him
their sins who east away their sins. Christ’s 
dee* is a plaster for ntnnriiri sinners, but we 
most not pewumptaeesly wand ourselves, in 
hope that this plaster wiM cure us. Finally, 
Christ's Hood is a rich treasure, to defray the 
debts of humble sinners, and to bear the ex
pense. of such to heaven, but there is nothing 
allowed for wanton prodigals, who spend freely 
and sin lavishly upon the account of Christ’s 
merits. -J rj-'>

•' And therefore, to end all, be sure, in read-

Our brother Moulton i. do] 
the educational department, 
so called, greatly surprised

v What we need is, that all these multiplied 
lnT—. ,nd sj;;. should be vitalized and ren
dered effectual by the Spirit of the tiring God 
J*mg more qpw-rfully felt in all our assem
blies; so that the great spirituâl ends contem- 

and such varied

Tubou
ttffl I am sure aaihto“•loud resounding ses." Thus receding and 

m.^h;ne out in the distance it tells the sailor 
where he is, where the rocks and reefs are, 
where the channel of safety is, and it points to 
the pert. What a crime against nature and 
against God to put false lights on the rock-bound 
coast ! O the peril of the poor sailor who think* 
he behold, the well-known beacon, but only 
»ee. the glare of the pirate*, lamp, the decoy of 
the robber. God save the poor, storm-tossed 
soul which seeks some fair haven and beholds 
*e glare of a fclse life.

'Jeans has planted a beacon on the reefe of 
life, a tight house on every stormy shore. The 
good and-tone soul shines afar off, and all who 
will may reach the harbe*. - The church ia the 
light of the world, and each saved soul is a béa

it would have alike eflfcct upoftany who should 
see it far the first time. Under peculiar feelings 
we left Tonga, and in fine day gut to Samoa : 
here we found the people at titti amT uTcoose- 
quent confusion. We visited two or three eta. 
tien», but could see tittle, A nearly all the male 
population were away. The effect of this strife 
upoe all religion, interests is saddening. Her*

hare been led by an ex-Imperieli* 
on by the priests. A number

/ plated by the use^ee many
lr/qto« of working should be accomplished. 
We need to be glad witnesses, more frequently, 
of tinner* brought to repentance, of the par
don of penitent», and of The restoration of back- 

f* ’»Bda*». We need, with grateful joy, to see 
* our system of Church-membership with its spir- 

itual dare, and mutual aids tad encourage-

The polie»
several. The rioter»
Protestant booses.

we left Broth* Brown and family, rad also 
Brother and Sister Wallis, whom we had 
broeght from Tong». Taking on board Bro. Os- 
liorne and feesly, we left, and in fora or fit* 
days arrived at «he Fiji group. These islands I

the tight-'verse with the end pohBd. In mort eases these
Christ eteenseth us from allthe Mood of Jesus j*0 sc* revenge on the JpareeRemish priests.

the Holy three different
kiftjk ri effects produced bypreaohing

Initlligtm.on the outward senses. The preacher ha* "METHODIST EPISCOPAlfc,' SERVICES IN
.-Iv*. . .8ANTAFK. TT , - t '

We copy trim the Central Advocate the hi- 
lowing ” Circular,»-which was printed .for die- 

; New Mexico. It indi- 
of our Chur* serrio^ in

extent surprised me. I question if so fine 
vap of idsada can be found in the Pacific, 

missionaries we found w#0, and nobly,

charma the e*
and the congregation retiree delighted beyond MISSION FIELD.

means : The thoughts of the preacher may be 
hold and grand ; there may be a skilful appli
cation of- figure», a graceful and dignified style, 
and such pathos si shaft raise all who he* him 
out of their ordinary state of mind,, When 
these two ooato together a good elocution end 

used by appropriate 
preacher must pro- 

excellent as they are.

with their heroic wires, keeping their ports and 
doing their we*. We spent a month in this 
group—visited Bau, Vivra, Rena, (lvalue, Ac.

held during era visit.

All fee-earth shall be fitted with the glory of

What are vrs dodto foe Miserons ?—The
your talents and opportunities fit you, then with 
all the might of your soul* set upon the task 
Make the glorious cause of Him who has re
deemed you the Alpha and Omega of your lives. 
Give to it en unremitting- industry. When the 
world presents for your patronage its pleasures, 
amusements, and vanities, fey, like vow Master, 
<• I must wo*.” When Satan would take yon 
up to a great high mountain, and draw you from 
your post by bis golden allnremente, tell him, 
‘•I must work.” When idle, talking men wqoW 

I <fis$*tt roar mindsTf ** foMUh arilWtramed 
questions,” “and genealogies and contention* 
.nA stririnra about the law.” tell them. •• I must

American Mettenger has fantrihed that capitol :
rather startling statistics, 8a*TA F|, November *,From F|ji

Broth* Flnteh* has laboured singly and alone 
for the last four years, sad where God fois 
owned hie wo*. We took Broth* Osborne.

population ofand supply the rest.
earth is estimated ty say thirteen hundred mil-

28th, 1869, » theOf these, nitre hundred and rixty-flve Jose D. Sena's
BrofW F., who comes to SyAwyloAfthtic Ch 1*11 r, Jew*. o’clock, A. M.

We Mme forty Lecture at 7 P. M.,New Testament throughconstitute
hie audience, it is

Briti* sod .Continental Christians.affected in a similar the 6th August, and letthousand four hundred andand tfae theatre. cur anchor inftyihwy harbour on the 98*,eighteen unerionary preachers. Colporteurs, Ac.the effect is essentiallT and four days from the we left,have under their dare five hundred THE METHOD!»' COLLEGE ATthe same-'id in Hera- after voyaging than 7,000converted heathen, with
and haripg seen and heard many andby the teto hflfelred w^feirtjgfoto.jbnwend pupils great things.Jfoair apnual ineome is about fo* mil-life ra theartist Is as 

imitation o
forget not. all Jû» benefits,” is just whatRon and five hundred .thousand dollars.—The 'framed by stone axe althe of the pert, and to tins — h*ilf rt *• Endowment Fund ot themost zealous woshers in the missionary field Me

Methodist College at Belfast. The wholety»s-Their eighty-seven churches.the Moralof all subjects, d#sitioo, on tfte mo*
tivefftd In ttrirast._____ ._ ___
cultivated elocution, is V no avail in the great 
mo* of sa*ig and iftnqyating man, without 
the aid of She. Holy Spirit. .There is often a 
great deal of feeting in a'Christian audience 
without npsch good being dboe, because the

the first and second weeks of 18*6. “ ?*| feat ra . Utti* wMle would be st the feet of Je-
practicable, Special Servieet stouM tic beld m| |u| ;f Christians would bra try to «ave them! 
connection with our several societies through-1 mUy uw the beatwra in era congregations
out the kingdom : and that, both in tha preach-1 wbo kind attention an* «anrest, faithful 
ing of the Word, and m prayer, ma*ed promi- wordl brought to rack the favour of
lienee should be given to the groat want of our ^ ^ t]|e||lMifM to His Chur* f How
times, the coming of the Half Ohoet with power. I god encouraging would be the neceeskni 
He i* the distinguiahing gift of the dispensation I ^ ^ goc^ties in a ÿœ, if ea*, one of ns held 
under which we live. Too long He has been! ^—,|f ^^onrtblc for doing all fee could to 
grieve^and rt--traided by neglect. In the ®*'|f4Te perishing sinners? Awnymi* ths erar- 
cred Scriptures-thafe are exceeding great andL excuse, “I am too nervous.” Never
precious promises <d His presence and almighty 1^^ TOar nervousness. Try! In the nAra 
agency intbe Chur* and in the work! »^fii|ofGod, and with the help of Omnipotence, try! 
have yet to be fulfilled. And these promises Ever? where and by all means work the worki 
are given on the expressed condition of combin-1 ^ ^ yoo And begin at once.

xed, believing, and importunate praj-er by God'» „id, “ I must wo* while ft it day.'
J\ople. How long wfll H be day «ei*.»?^ Seme day.

seeing, then, that the tithes and meat-offer- are very short. My y rang sister, ray yorafl 
ing*bave been brought into the storehouse' of I broth*, root day may he very brief; woH 
the Ia^i of Hosts, let us at the beginning of the arJhafe you hare .&! >** —’ A—^^ucd will 
cnniugV,r prOTe Him by united, earnest* he- disease-and ta rarty t 
tieving, pwevering supplicatiofo in the pro-Lot make that W ext 
trawed servfe. „f the sanctuary, as also in the argument for labour, 
privacy Of ouiNlpset*. and in the social circle, vou are in vi,
of our bouiehold*^,! let us see if He will not] ^ nill roar son nuq _ 
open to us the wiedoWv^f hcarra, and pour out | cbe* He noon. “While it 6 day” Some of 
suehs blessing upon the\smeaion that there you are getting grey and your day cannot be 

.«hall pot be room enough k. “ The mnch long*. Eventide has come, and the
and the Lhadows are drawn out. And ye* rant out
<' ~ - 1 make theinfirmitiraof agen«MWnforhring
^dr Ae altogether out of hrarara The mpst* asks 

‘ 1 - M have. Ghtdt.<*> ton
Mothers, wo* wMk it it

*e last Cooforeoeefine fellow, and vokto-with less than thirteen tJta
Hull by the D.D., as a specialye* in Fiji.stations, one thousand four
deputationAmo* is a wreck, his work islaborers, and raised last

of *e brain, speech is thick cordially- body to dm Me
thodist people of England Ky sc-fxmation. The 
President, the Rev. F. J. Jehson, D.Ü., Am-
ateeeed the Sfbaeriptfoa iist lty giving hfe nama 
for CM. The! Revs. Or. Bigg, C. JSreot, Luke 
H. Wiseman, R. Ij- Jenkins, and H. U. (tat
tle followed by substations eapraraive of their 
sympathy with t|n object. A few personal 
friends of the Rev. W. Arthur, MA. Presi-

three hundred nod twentyfrom aft
And I thought that the beacon looked lovely as

Hope, »• %
That star of Bfo't tremulous ocean

The time is far past and the scene is afar :
Yet when my bead resta on its pillow.

Will memory sometimes rekindle the ft*
That blared on the breast of the billow.

In life’s dosingVmr, when the trembling soul
flies *i

And Death stills the heart’s las* emotion,
O then mav the seraph of Mercy ail|e 

Like a star on Eternity’» shore.- J*

They arethousand German Xdlara for their support,
Lord hdp us to live for eternal life.about eighteen American dollars per

Sydney, Sop- 1,1, 1869.Taking this as the proportionate rate, the Meth
odists would raise over twenty millions for for
eign missions every ye*; the Baptist ever nine
teen millions; the Presbytérien» over ten mil
lions ; (he Congregational»!* over foer millions : 
the Episdbpalion» over three miltion» ; the Dutch 
Reformed more dun one Button, equal to about 
eighty millions of dollars. Who-will say that 
the member* of these churches are poorer than

feeling is natural otdyr Sometimes the effects
produced by the Spirit- ate designated animal

ils, manyfeeling, or ta'tni'v
of our calm.

a Missionere produce mere natural
Sweden, writes to the Methodist MissionThe ex-who are called revitnZi

Kousns at New .York

Dr! Eroti having be* ottdnUy deputed to
Is the i—ferallectnal delight

day. Ny famflyisthose of die Moravian Chur* and ytt*ey docontemplatiqg troth, and especially revealed expedient that tho^fer. W.ter is lying very sick with the small-pox, hot nodollar per memes purely natural should also rends* his valuable services, type-danger as yet. We hope the best.iv we inquire. What are we doingw3d phrenxy oftenÀ STORY OP CHRISTMAS EVANS. *e first(tally atChrist We have had our Preneherx’ Meeting hereconvert this world to Jesusrevival.1 There is a danger of en- Tbe wo* was commenced on Fridaym Gotten burgh this ye*, and the brethren havera the oneAmongst the numerous week, under most favourable empiras
. KTs A —»1__ W_ Î__*a.J -just returned to their different fields of labor.thaoÜro. TONGA AND Fiji

ffo tnx editobs or the Wa 
OtotTLEME*.—I forward you a

the eccentric
■■ new, is given
in the Beene Contemporaine et Paris, and thence 
copied the Italian Let Batuglia, and other
...... journals, where k figures as “ a
specimen of Welsh prerahing.” Speaking ra 
one ocrasira at a meeti^I of the "Bible Society,
the Mart)ins of fln^nsas bring ha the «hair, 
Christa** Kroner siy» 
we quote, suddenly

of merffinteHectual religion Alexander H*Author, Beq., invited a selectWe had a glorious time.■¥*dpa number of Triseds to meet both membeffofonly preadnng thatWo* while it is day here in nine months has been five hundred, aadof which produces deputationÉ dinner residence. Rathe glorious we* is still spreadingand leads to fakh m Christ, wkh Dinner bring over,'Brixton.
holy life ; and whichperdra. of the evening was iatrodurad by theto occupy tbs

hart. Mr. M Arthur stated that he was mfot the wo* during *eby leading the honour #nd pririfog»«f*eawffc
all the IU-tothe employed ia (6* j* W»*nfaetofs> Polynesia. Tourwf. Ged, aad the most Ms brother's house; that he could not, however,H by force. toknow the IA to 84;his discourra to wkh God, as w*l »* 9V express regret that evty suchprayers for the to 92»rrMA is fid'to his Massed, will alone. ,No|*eacb- his esteemed broth* should have pUoetfiHoly Ghost,

I suppose, my lord, few yra are HtyierittWihia but that vti*and encouragement of' •• while it i* day.
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